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In the United States, coal mining operations supported economic growth and electrical power
Analyst in Environmental
Policy
generation needs throughout the 20th century. Prior to the enactment of the Surface Mining
Control and Reclamation Act (SMCRA) in 1977, no federal law had authorized reclamation
requirements for coal mining operators to restore lands and waters affected by mining practices.
Title V of SMCRA authorized a federal regulatory program for coal mine operations after 1977.
SMCRA also established the Office of Surface Mining Reclamation and Enforcement (OSMRE),
within the Department of the Interior, as the federal agency responsible for implementing the requirements of SMCRA.
Title V of SMCRA established a federal and state framework for regulating coal mining operations after the law was enacted
in 1977. SMCRA authorizes the regulation of coal mining on federal, nonfederal, and tribal lands. SMCRA authorizes state
and tribal programs to regulate coal mining operations on nonfederal lands, termed primacy. Additionally, SMCRA
authorizes a primacy state to enter into a cooperative agreement with OSMRE to regulate coal mining operations on federal
land i hin heir a e j ri dic ion. If a state or tribe has not obtained primacy under SMCRA, OSMRE would regulate
surface coal mining operations within that jurisdiction.
SMCRA prohibits the mining of coal on federal and nonfederal lands without obtaining a mining permit. Regulatory
requirements authorized under SMCRA apply to controlling surface mining impacts for both surface and underground coal
mining operations. The mining permit includes a reclamation plan, which is required to provide information on how affected
mining areas will be returned to a land use capable of supporting the uses that it was capable of supporting prior to any
mining operations. In addition to the permitting and reclamation requirements under SMCRA, coal mining operators may be
required to obtain additional permits under other state and federal laws. Coal mining operators are required to submit a
financial assurance, or performance bond, to the regulatory authority which would be forfeited in the event that the operator
was unable to complete the requirements in the reclamation plan. SMCRA authorizes regulatory authorities to accept
multiple types of performance bonds, including self-bonds, which are corporate guarantees of sufficient corporate assets
without the need to provide cash or other collateral resources.
Given the recent decline in domestic coal production and bankruptcies of coal mining operators, some have raised concerns
with the adequacy and types of performance bonds available to complete reclamation in the case of forfeiture. In the event
that forfeited performance bonds are insufficient to complete site reclamation, the coal mining operator remains liable for
remaining site reclamation costs. To the extent that those performance bonds would be insufficient for the regulatory
authority to complete site reclamation presents a potential issue for how, or whether, state governments would fund the
remaining site reclamation needs and address potential environmental and public health hazards. This raises a policy question
for Congress regarding contributing federal funding for the reclamation of coal mining operations when the operator lacks
adequate financial resources to complete reclamation and the performance bond is insufficient.
Self-bonding, authorized in SMCRA, allows coal mining operators to demonstrate that they have sufficient corporate assets
to complete site reclamation, without requiring cash or collateral upfront as in the case of surety or collateral bonds. Recent
bankruptcies in the coal mining industry have led to increased awareness of potential issues with the adequacy of self-bonds
to complete site reclamation. In the event that a self-bond may be inadequate to complete site reclamation costs, the
regulatory authority may be able to recover assets of the coal mining operator or third-party guarantor to cover the
outstanding reclamation costs through a settlement or other agreement. The extent to which any funding recovered by the
regulatory authority could complete the site reclamation would depend on the amount of assets recovered and the remaining
reclamation needs.
In addition to bonding, this report discusses potential liability under other laws and issues associated with the remining of
abandoned coal refuse.
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In rod c ion
In he Uni ed S a e , dome ic coal prod c ion ppor ed economic gro h and elec rical po er
genera ion need hro gho he 20 h cen r . Ho e er, prior o he enac men of he S rface
Mining Con rol and Reclama ion Ac of 1977, a amended (SMCRA; P.L. 95-87),1 here ere no
federal req iremen for coal mining opera or o reclaim land and a er affec ed b coal
mining ac i i ie . Thi re l ed in a legac of abandoned coal mine i e ha ma po e p blic
heal h, afe , and en ironmen al ri k . A a re l of he e hi orical coal mining opera ion prior
o 1977, Ti le IV of SMCRA a hori ed he Abandoned Mine Land (AML) program o pro ide
federal financial a i ance o reclaim legac i e . For coal mining opera ion af er 1977, Ti le V
of SMCRA a hori ed federal reg la ion for coal mining opera ion . SMCRA al o e abli hed
he Office of S rface Mining Reclama ion and Enforcemen (OSMRE), i hin he Depar men of
he In erior, a he federal agenc re pon ible for implemen ing SMCRA.
Ti le IV of SMCRA a hori ed federal f nding o reclaim coal mining i e ha opera ed prior o
enac men o hich no o her federal or a e la applied.2 The Abandoned Mine Reclama ion
F nd pro ide f nding o eligible a e and ribe for he reclama ion of rface mining impac
a ocia ed i h hi orical mining of coal. E ample of eligible AML projec incl de he
reclama ion of land b idence, er ical opening , ha ardo eq ipmen and facili ie , dangero
high a , and acid mine drainage (AMD) ha origina ed from hi orical coal mining opera ion .
OSMRE collec fee from coal mining opera ion reg la ed nder Ti le V of SMCRA, ba ed on
coal prod c ion, and credi ho e fee o he Abandoned Mine Reclama ion F nd. Coal mining
opera ion reg la ed nder Ti le V of SMCRA are ineligible for gran from he Abandoned Mine
Reclama ion F nd.
Ti le V of SMCRA e abli hed a federal frame ork for reg la ing coal mining opera ion af er
he enac men of SMCRA. SMCRA a hori e a e and ribe o become he primar reg la or
a hori o i e and enforce coal mining and reclama ion permi . No ribe ha e abli hed a
reg la or program nder Ti le V. OSMRE, in coordina ion i h ribe , reg la e coal mining on
ribal land .
SMCRA req ire coal mining opera or reg la ed nder Ti le V o pro ide a financial a rance,
or performance bond, o he reg la or a hori . Thi financial a rance i for comple ing i e
reclama ion in he e en ha he coal mining opera or i nable o comple e reclama ion
req iremen . The reg la or a hori de ermine he bond amo n p r an o he req iremen
de cribed in he reclama ion plan. SMCRA a hori e a reg la or a hori o req ire ario
pe of bond , incl ding elf-bond . Self-bonds are corpora e a rance of fficien a e o
comple e i e reclama ion i ho pro iding ca h or colla eral performance bond b he opera or
or a corpora e g aran or.
SMCRA doe no appl o he reg la ion of non-coal mineral , i h he e cep ion of OSMRE
i abili de ermina ion for non-coal mine opera ion on federal land .3 S a e and local
go ernmen generall reg la e he i ing, general opera ion , and reclama ion of non-coal mine
opera ion on nonfederal land . The B rea of Land Managemen (BLM) i generall re pon ible
for reg la ing non-coal mining on federal p blic land .4
1

30 U.S.C. Chapter 25.
30 U.S.C. Chapter 25, Subchapter IV.
3 30 U.S.C. Chapter 25, Subchapter VI.
4 For more information, see CRS Report R46278, Policy Topics and Background Related to Mining on Federal Lands,
by Brandon S. Tracy.
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Thi repor foc e on rend in dome ic coal prod c ion, he reg la or frame ork for coal
mining opera ion nder SMCRA, and elec i e and legi la ion a ocia ed i h he reg la ion
of coal mining opera ion nder Ti le V of SMCRA.

Dome ic Coal Prod c ion
Hi oricall , coal prod c ion in he Uni ed S a e largel occ rred in a e ea of he Mi i ippi
Ri er (F
e 1). Coal prod c ion in a e e of he Mi i ippi Ri er increa ed d ring he
1970 , and o er ook ea ern a e coal prod c ion aro nd he rn of he cen r . Follo ing he
enac men of SMCRA in 1977, all coal mining opera ion became bjec o he reg la ion
prom lga ed nder Ti le V. Coal mining prior o he enac men of SMCRA occ rred primaril in
ea ern a e . The e a e repre en a rela i el higher amo n of AML reclama ion need nder
Ti le IV of SMCRA. Coal prod c ion in a e e of he Mi i ippi Ri er began o increa e
aro nd he enac men of SMCRA. Tho e coal mining opera ion af er enac men o ld ha e been
bjec o he req iremen of Ti le V of SMCRA. Tho e a e ha e generall repor ed a le er
degree of AML reclama ion need .
A of Oc ober 6, 2020, he Energ Informa ion Admini ra ion (EIA) e pec o al U.S. coal
prod c ion o be 525 million hor on for 2020, a projec ed decrea e of 26% from 2019.5 The
pe of coal mining echniq e emplo ed, ch a ndergro nd and rface mining, ma depend
on i e pecific condi ion and economicall fa orable me hod o acce ho e re o rce .
Figure 1. Domestic Coal Production: 1949-2019

Source: CRS generated this figure based on data from U.S. Energy Information Administration, Annual Coal
Report, October 5, 2020, https://www.eia.gov/coal/annual/.
Notes: These data represent the extent of information provided by EIA in its annual report and domestic coal
production prior to 1949 is not reported.

5

U.S. Energy Information Administration, Short-Term Energy Outlook, October 6, 2020, https://www.eia.gov/
outlooks/steo/.
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Reg la or Frame ork
Ti le V of SMCRA a hori ed federal req iremen for he i ing, general opera ion , and
reclama ion of coal mining i e on federal, nonfederal, and ribal land in he Uni ed S a e . In
addi ion o he req iremen in SMCRA, coal mining opera ion ma be bjec o addi ional
a e and federal la , ch a permi ing nder he Clean Wa er Ac . All coal mining opera ion
are bjec o he req iremen concerning orker heal h and afe
nder he Federal Coal Mine
Heal h and Safe Ac of 1969, a amended.6
Ti le V of SMCRA i no limi ed o rface mining. I al o a hori e he reg la ion of
ndergro nd mining, a ho e ac i i ie ma re l in impac o rface fea re . In general, he
goal of reclama ion nder Ti le V of SMCRA are for he coal mining opera or o re rn he
affec ed area o he le el of land e ha a accep able prior o coal mining opera ion . SMCRA
a hori e epara e reg la ion and performance andard for rface and ndergro nd mining.
SMCRA a hori e epara e performance andard for cer ain coal mining echniq e here hi
goal ma no be fea ible d e o echnical challenge or he na re of he rface di rbance, ch
a mo n ain op remo al mining.
The follo ing ec ion di c
a or pro i ion in Ti le V regarding federal and a e
reg la or re pon ibili ie , rface coal mining and reclama ion permi , and req iremen for
pro iding financial a rance or bonding.

Federal S a e and Tribal Role
Ti le V of SMCRA e abli hed a federal- a e frame ork for reg la ing coal mining opera ion o
con rol he en ironmen al impac . Under Ti le V of SMCRA, OSMRE role i o prom lga e
and enforce federal reg la ion for mining and reclama ion of coal mining opera ion . OSMRE
prom lga ed federal reg la ion p r an o he req iremen in SMCRA a 30 C.F.R. Chap er VII
on March 13, 1979.7
SMCRA req ire coal mining opera or o ob ain a permi prior o commencing opera ion . Under
Sec ion 503 of SMCRA, a e ma eek o ob ain primac allo ing he a e o be he lead
reg la or a hori o er i ing and enforcing permi for coal mining opera ion i hin heir
re pec i e j ri dic ion nder heir o n a e reg la or program . 8 A a e i h primac ac a
he principal reg la or agenc in order o a oid d plica ion be een a e and federal permi ing.
Where a e ha e primac , OSMRE perform o er igh and pro ide a e i h federal
reg la or gran . OSMRE ha gran ed primac nder Ti le V o 24 a e ha opera e a e
reg la or program (F
e 2).9
S a e primac de ermina ion i ba ed on he a e program conforming o federal req iremen . In
order o ob ain primac o er he reg la ion of coal mining opera ion , a e are req ired o
6

This act was originally enacted to regulate health and safety at coal mines (P.L.91-173). The act was later amended in
1977 to provide federal requirements at all mining operations under the Federal Mine Safety and Health Amendments
Act (P.L. 95-164). Current law for Mine Safety and Health is codified at 30 U.S.C. Chapter 22.
7 Department of the In erior, Office of S rface Mining, Reclama ion, and Enforcemen , S rface Coal Mining and
Reclama ion Opera ion : Permanen Reg la or Program, 44 Federal Register 14902, March 13, 1979.
8 30 U.S.C. §1253.
9 Those states are Alabama, Alaska, Arkansas, Colorado, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, Kentucky, Louisiana,
Maryland, Mississippi, Missouri, Montana, New Mexico, North Dakota, Ohio, Oklahoma, Pennsylvania, Texas, Utah,
Virginia, West Virginia, and Wyoming.
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demon ra e ha heir a e la and a e reg la ion are con i en i h federal la and OSMRE
reg la ion . Addi ionall , a e m demon ra e he ha e fficien a e re o rce o en re
ha he a e program i able o enforce ho e req iremen . In he e en ha a a e program ma
no be enforcing federal req iremen , SMCRA a hori e OSMRE o enforce federal
req iremen .10
If a a e reg la or program conflic
i h federal req iremen , Sec ion 504 of SMCRA
preemp
a e la and reg la ion ha are incon i en i h federal la and reg la ion .11
Sec ion 505 a hori e a primac a e o prom lga e a e reg la ion ha ma be more ringen
han federal reg la ion .12
If a a e program ha no ob ained primac nder SMCRA, OSMRE reg la e
rface coal
mining opera ion i hin ha a e j ri dic ion.13 OSMRE reg la e coal mining opera ion in
12 a e : Ari ona, California, Georgia, Idaho, Ma ach e , Michigan, Nor h Carolina, Oregon,
Rhode I land, So h Dako a, Tenne ee, and Wa hing on. Of ho e a e , EIA repor ed Ari ona
and Tenne ee prod ced coal in 2018.14
Sec ion 523(c) of SMCRA a hori e a primac a e o reg la e coal mining opera ion on
federal land i hin ha a e p r an o a coopera i e agreemen i h OSMRE.15 In he ab ence
of a coopera i e agreemen nder Sec ion 523, a primac a e o ld be prohibi ed from
reg la ing coal mining opera ion on federal land . Under Sec ion 523 agreemen , a a e ma be
he primar a hori for reg la ing coal mining opera ion on federal land , i h OSMRE
conc rring on he final permi appro al a ell a en ring compliance i h o her applicable
federal la . For he e coal mining opera ion , BLM o ld ha e a role in coal lea ing nder he
Mineral Lea ing Ac of 1920, a amended (P.L. 66-146).16 Fo r een primac a e reg la e coal
mining opera ion on federal land i hin heir j ri dic ion p r an o coopera i e agreemen
nder Sec ion 523(c): Alabama, Colorado, Illinoi , Indiana, Ken ck , Mon ana, Ne Me ico,
Nor h Dako a, Ohio, Oklahoma, U ah, Virginia, We Virginia, and W oming.17
SMCRA a hori e a imilar reg la or frame ork for ribe o eek primac a he lead
reg la or a hori for coal mining opera ion on ribal land .18 To da e, no ribe ha elec ed o
e abli h a reg la or program nder Ti le V of SMCRA. OSMRE reg la e coal mining
opera ion on ribal land , in con l a ion i h ribal agencie , for fo r ribe Cro Tribe, Hopi
Tribe, he Na ajo Na ion, and U e Mo n ain U e Tribe. Sec ion 710 of SMCRA a hori e
reg la or gran o hree ribe Cro Tribe, Hopi Tribe, and he Na ajo Na ion for he
de elopmen of reg la or program for coal mining opera ion .19 Congre ha no e ended a
imilar a hori a ion for gran o o her ribe for he de elopmen of heir reg la or program .

10

30 U.S.C. §1254(b).
30 U.S.C. §1254(g).
12 30 U.S.C. §1255.
13 30 U.S.C. §1254.
14 U.S. Energy Information Administration, Annual Coal Report 2018, Table 2, Coal Production and Number of Mines
by State, County, and Mine Type, 2018, https://www.eia.gov/coal/annual/pdf/table2.pdf.
15 30 U.S.C. §1273(c).
16 30 U.S.C. Chapter 3A.
17 Office of Surface Mining Reclamation and Enforcement, Regulating Coal Mines, https://www.osmre.gov/programs/
RCM.shtm.
18 30 U.S.C. §1300(j).
19 30 U.S.C. §1300(i).
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Figure 2. Regulatory Authority Under Title V of SMCRA
Includes States That Allow Self-Bonding

Source: Office of Surface Mining Reclamation and Enforcement, Regulating Coal Mines, https://www.osmre.gov/
programs/rcm.shtm.
Notes: Alaska and Hawaii are not shown to scale nor geographic location.

Reg la or Gran
The o al co of a a e reg la or program o ld depend on a n mber of fac or , incl ding he
n mber and comple i of coal mining opera ion ha he a e reg la e . Sec ion 705 of SMCRA
a hori e OSMRE o pro ide reg la or gran o a i primac a e and ribe in carr ing o
heir reg la or program .20 For primac a e , he amo n of reg la or gran ma no e ceed
50% of a a e program o al co on an ann al ba i . If a a e or ribe ha en ered in o a
coopera i e agreemen nder Sec ion 523(c) and reg la e coal mining on federal land , Sec ion
705 a hori e OSMRE o increa e he a e ann al reg la or gran o ha he federal
go ernmen o ld ha e pen o reg la e ho e land .21 The e gran are bjec o ann al
appropria ion . F nding for a e program ma con i al o of o her o rce , incl ding a e
f nding and permi fee on coal mining opera or .
Permi fee on coal mining opera or are bjec o he a e or ribe reg la or program, a
SMCRA doe no a hori e OSMRE o de igna e he fee ra e for a e or ribal program .
OSMRE e permi fee onl for coal mining a e in nonprimac a e and on ribal land .
Congre appropria e f nding o OSMRE ann all o implemen i re pon ibili ie nder Ti le
V of SMCRA nder he Office of S rface Mining Reclama ion and Enforcemen , Regulation and
Technolog acco n i hin he Depar men of he In erior, En ironmen , and Rela ed Agencie
Appropria ion Ac . For FY2020, he F r her Con olida ed Appropria ion Ac , 2020 (P.L. 11694) appropria ed $117.8 million o OSMRE o carr o he pro i ion of Ti le V nder
SMCRA.22 Ann al appropria ion o OSMRE f nd reg la or gran and raining and echnolog
20

30 U.S.C. §1295.
30 U.S.C. §1295(c).
22 P.L. 116-94.
21
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program , and pro ide f nding for he agenc o carr o i reg la or and o er igh
re pon ibili ie nder SMCRA. The Pre iden FY2021 B dge Req e incl ded $93.1 million
for he OSMRE Reg la ion and Technolog acco n . Of ha amo n , appro ima el $43.1
million o ld be a ailable for reg la or gran , hich a a decrea e of appro ima el $25
million from he pre io fi cal ear. According o OSMRE, he req e ed amo n and e pec ed
carr -o er f nd o ld pro ide reg la or gran o a e and ribe .23
In FY2020, OSMRE paid a o al of $68.6 million in reg la or gran o a e and ribe (Tab e
1). The c m la i e o al of reg la or gran for all eligible a e and ribe from FY2007 o
FY2020 a appro ima el $939.4 million in nominal dollar . The ann al amo n of reg la or
gran aried among he e a e and ribe , ba ed on difference in demon ra ed need o f nd
heir re pec i e reg la or program p o he a or cap of 50% for he federal co - hare.
Ann al reg la or gran increa ed ligh l from FY2007 o FY2010, herea f nding ha
remained rela i el ead ince FY2010 (F
e 3). When acco n ing for infla ion, he real
dollar al e of he ann al reg la or gran ha no increa ed o er ha ime frame.
Table 1. State and Tribal Regulatory Grants
Total Regulatory
Grants
State

Regulatory Authority

Alabama

Primacy

Alaska

Cooperative Agreement

FY2020 Final
Distribution

FY2007 to
FY2020

$1,420,234

$18,509,374

Primacy

$373,008

$4,572,056

Arkansas

Primacy

$119,920

$1,971,780

Colorado

Primacy

$2,323,844

$32,651,860

Crow Tribe

$575,002

$5,849,545

Hopi Tribe

$390,615

$5,198,827

Cooperative Agreement

Illinois

Primacy

Cooperative Agreement

$3,339,928

$48,301,005

Indiana

Primacy

Cooperative Agreement

$1,602,801

$25,805,221

Iowa

Primacy

$46,557

$845,481

Kansas

Primacy

$63,737

$1,467,238

Kentucky

Primacy

$13,497,278

$176,527,058

Louisiana

Primacy

$266,092

$2,419,821

Maryland

Primacy

$901,705

$11,033,074

Mississippi

Primacy

$265,256

$2,597,937

Missouri

Primacy

$210,341

$2,865,030

Montana

Primacy

$2,137,656

$23,604,664

$1,500,000

$17,488,320

$843,293

$11,786,364

Cooperative Agreement

Cooperative Agreement

Navajo
New Mexico

Primacy

Cooperative Agreement

23

Office of Surface Mining Reclamation and Enforcement, Budget Justifications and Performance Information Fiscal
Year 2021, p. 46, https://www.doi.gov/sites/doi.gov/files/uploads/fy2021-osmre-budget-justification.pdf. ( The
proposed level of regulatory grant funding, together with expected carryover funding from FY 2020, provides for the
efficient and effective operations of primacy programs at a level consistent with the anticipated obligations of State and
Tribal reg la or program o acco n for he Na ion demand for coal mine permi ing and prod c ion. )
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Total Regulatory
Grants
FY2020 Final
Distribution

FY2007 to
FY2020

State

Regulatory Authority

North Dakota

Primacy

Cooperative Agreement

$1,016,025

$12,689,818

Ohio

Primacy

Cooperative Agreement

$1,449,935

$34,826,770

Oklahoma

Primacy

Cooperative Agreement

$1,326,932

$16,327,944

Pennsylvania

Primacy

$13,174,069

$171,160,536

Texas

Primacy

$2,575,034

$30,350,422

Utah

Primacy

Cooperative Agreement

$2,544,453

$30,876,208

Virginia

Primacy

Cooperative Agreement

$3,670,097

$52,900,956

West Virginia

Primacy

Cooperative Agreement

$10,488,404

$165,439,757

Wyoming

Primacy

Cooperative Agreement

$2,467,784

$31,358,604

$68,590,000

$939,425,670

Total

Source: CRS compiled annual regulatory grant information from Office of Surface Mining Reclamation and
Enforcement, Grant Resources, https://www.osmre.gov/resources/grants.shtm.
Notes: Crow Tribe, Hopi Tribe, and the Navajo Nation do not have regulatory programs for coal mining
operations within their respective jurisdictions under Title V of SMCRA. Those regulatory grants have been to
provide financial support for the development of regulatory programs. CRS calculated the total regulatory grants
using nominal dollars (not adjusted for inflation).

Figure 3.Total Regulatory Grants: FY2007-FY2020

Source: CRS c
ed f
a
OSMRE G a Re
ce eb age: Off ce f S face M g
Reclamation and Enforcement, Grant Resources, https://www.osmre.gov/resources/grants.shtm.
Notes: CRS adjusted the total regulatory grant amounts for inflation in FY2019 dollars using the gross domestic
product Chained Price Index from the OMB Historical Tables, Table 10.1, accompanying the President FY2021
budget request.
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S rface Coal Mining and Reclama ion Permi
Prior o commencing an
rface coal mining opera ion , coal mining opera or m fir ob ain
a rface mining and reclama ion permi i ed b he reg la or a hori p r an o Sec ion
506 of SMCRA.24 Permi req iremen go ern he life c cle of a coal mining opera ion from
i ing o reclama ion af er he mining of coal cea e . S rface coal mining and reclama ion permi
are generall
bjec o rene al e er fi e ear . SMCRA a hori e an e ended permi erm
d ra ion if he coal mining opera or demon ra e he need for addi ional ime o ec re financing
for eq ipmen or he opening of he opera ion.25 The reg la or a hori ma gran a longer
permi erm if he opera or demon ra e need on a permi -b -permi ba i .26
If no mining occ r i hin hree ear of i ance, SMCRA direc he ermina ion of he permi
nle he opera or demon ra e o he reg la or a hori a rea onable need for an e en ion.27
Mining permi req iremen nder Ti le V are ba ed, in par , on he e perience of reclaiming
legac abandoned coal mining i e and an increa ed a arene of he challenge o p blic heal h
and afe and he en ironmen al hrea po ed b nreclaimed i e .
Sec ion 507 of SMCRA e abli he he applica ion req iremen for coal mining and reclama ion
permi .28 The applica ion for a permi req ire ha coal mining opera or pro ide de ailed
informa ion regarding he propo ed opera ion, incl ding compan informa ion, pe and me hod
of coal mining me hod emplo ed, engineering echniq e and eq ipmen req ired, an icipa ed
ar and end da e , he n mber of acre of land o be affec ed, and plan o cale ho ing he land
affec ed.29 Addi ionall , he opera or m demon ra e ha he po e he legal righ o en er
and commence he propo ed mining opera ion on ei her nonfederal or federal land.
In addi ion o ho e req iremen , Sec ion 507 req ire coal mining opera or pro ide an anal i
of he po en ial h drologic con eq ence of he coal mining opera ion. Coal mining opera ion
are req ired o bmi informa ion regarding impac o he a er hed, ream and rib arie ,
and gro nd a er
em . Thi anal i incl de an e amina ion of he a er q an i and q ali
affec ed b coal mining opera ion , in ended o manage he genera ion and migra ion of acid mine
drainage (AMD).30 The e en o hich AMD ma affec eco
em and h man e depend on
he e en o hich he a erbod ma be impaired.

Reclama ion Plan
A par of he mining permi applica ion, coal mining opera or are req ired o incl de a
reclamation plan. The reclama ion plan i req ired o pro ide he condi ion of he affec ed land
prior o mining and ho he opera or propo e o reclaim affec ed land o mee he in ended e
of ha land follo ing reclama ion.

24

30 U.S.C. §1256.
30 C.F.R. § 778.17.
26 30 U.S.C. §1256(b).
27 30 U.S.C. §1256(c).
28 30 U.S.C. §1257.
29 30 U.S.C. §1257(b).
30 AMD can occur when minerals within coal are exposed to atmospheric oxygen and water, which causes a reaction
generating sulfuric acid. The production of acid creates low-pH conditions in the water, enhancing the solubility of
iron, sulfate, and other trace metals from the exposed ore. Those dissolved constituents may discharge to downgradient
streams and water bodies, and may generate secondary minerals within the stream and on the stream beds.
25
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Sec ion 508 e abli he reclama ion plan req iremen
bmi ed a par of he permi
applica ion.31 SMCRA a hori e ha he rele an reg la or a hori (e.g., a e or OSMRE)
de ermine he le el of de ail of informa ion needed o mee he reclama ion plan req iremen .
Some of he informa ion in he reclama ion plan incl de he area affec ed b
rface coal mining
opera ion , engineering echniq e
ed for reclama ion, and plan for con rolling rface a er
drainage. The reclama ion plan req ire opera or o demon ra e ho he ill compl i h
o her applicable a e and federal la and reg la ion .
Sec ion 515 of SMCRA a hori e general en ironmen al pro ec ion performance andard .32
Sec ion 102(f) of SMCRA de cribed he in en o balance he impac o he en ironmen and he
prod c ion of he coal a follo : [A] re ha he coal ppl e en ial o he Na ion energ
req iremen , and o i economic and ocial ell-being i pro ided and rike a balance be een
pro ec ion of he en ironmen and agric l ral prod c i i and he Na ion need for coal a an
e en ial o rce of energ . 33
SMCRA generall req ire coal mining opera or o re rn he i e o he appro ima e original
con o r, referring o he ph ical opolog of he area affec ed b coal mining opera ion .34
Reclama ion echniq e and con r c ion ma differ ba ed on he pe of coal mining opera ion,
ch a
rface, ndergro nd, or mo n ain op remo al. Coal mining opera or ma emplo a
arie of engineering me hod , ch a backfilling and regrading he land cape, o comple e
he e objec i e . In addi ion, SMCRA req ire opera or o generall elimina e all high all ,
poil pile , and depre ion .35
SMCRA pro ide for e cep ion o he e req iremen
hen re rning he i e o he appro ima e
original con o r i imprac ical or nachie able, ch i he ca e a mo n ain op remo al mining
opera ion . Mo n ain op remo al mining ma
b an iall al er he land cape, and reclama ion
of he affec ed area o pre-mining condi ion ma be nachie able.36 Th , OSMRE reg la ion
for mo n ain op remo al mining pro ide e cep ion for i e reclama ion ha ma no appl o
o her me hod of coal mining.

Performance Bond
Sec ion 509 of SMCRA req ire coal mining opera or o demon ra e o he reg la or a hori
ha he ha e a performance bond (bond, for hor ) o en re adeq a e financial re o rce for
implemen ing a reclama ion plan. The reg la or a hori de ermine he amo n of he
performance bond, ba ed on an amo n deemed adeq a e o perform he req iremen in he i e
reclama ion plan. The coal mining opera or ma become relea ed from all or par of he bond
once i ha demon ra ed he comple ion of i e reclama ion o he reg la or a hori .37 A
ch,
mining and reclama ion ac i i ie ma occ r im l aneo l a differen loca ion a a gi en coal
31

30 U.S.C. §1258.
30 U.S.C. §1265.
33 30 U.S.C. §1202(f).
34 30 U.S.C. §1265(b).
35 30 U.S.C. §1265(b)(3).
36 The definition, and other regulations, for mountaintop removal mining are codified at 30 C.F.R. §785.14. The
performance andard for mo n ain op remo al mining are codified a 30 C.F.R. Par 824, Special Permanent
Program Performance Standards Mo n ain op Remo al. O her reg la ion ha per ain o mo n ain op remo al
mining are backfilling and grading (30 C.F.R. §715.14(c)), special performance standards for mountaintop removal (30
CFR 716.3), and permit renewals (30 C.F.R. §774.10).
37 30 C.F.R. §800.40.
32
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mining opera ion. In he e en ha he coal mining opera or i nable o comple e he appro ed
reclama ion plan, he bond i forfei ed o he reg la or a hori o pa he co of
reclama ion.38
Sec ion 509 of SMCRA a hori e primac a e he di cre ion o de ermine hich pe of
performance bond he allo . Federal reg la ion p r an o SMCRA de cribe he cope,
informa ion req ired, de ermina ion of he bond, he pe of bond , and o her informa ion
regarding performance bond .39 The pe and req iremen of performance bond are e abli hed
in federal reg la ion .
S e B d . The e are bond in hich he opera or pa a re compan o
g aran ee he opera or obliga ion o reclaim he mine i e. If he opera or doe
no reclaim he i e, he re compan m pa he bond amo n o he
reg la or a hori , or he reg la or a hori ma allo he re compan o
perform he reclama ion in ead of pa ing he bond amo n .40
C a e a B d . The e incl de ca h; cer ifica e of depo i ; lien on real e a e;
le er of credi ; federal, a e, or m nicipal bond ; and in e men -grade ra ed
ec ri ie depo i ed direc l i h he reg la or a hori .41
Se -B d . The e are bond in hich he opera or a re o pa reclama ion
co i elf ba ed on he demon ra ion of fficien corpora e a e . Self-bond
are a ailable onl o opera or i h a hi or of financial ol enc and
con in o opera ion. To remain q alified for elf-bonding, opera or m ,
among o her req iremen , mee one of he follo ing cri eria: ha e an A or
higher bond ra ing, main ain a ne or h of a lea $10 million, or po e fi ed
a e in he Uni ed S a e of a lea $20 million.42 In addi ion, he o al amo n
of elf-bond an ingle opera or can pro ide hall no e ceed 25% of i angible
ne or h in he Uni ed S a e .43
In March 2018, he Go ernmen Acco n abili Office (GAO) p bli hed a repor of he financial
a rance nder SMCRA.44 GAO repor ed $10.2 billion in financial a rance for coal mining
opera ion , of hich re bond con i ed $7.76 billion, colla eral bond $1.24 billion, and
elf-bond $1.16 billion (F
e 4).
The amo n of each pe of bond repor ed b GAO aried among a e and ribe (Tab e 2).
The e amo n reflec he dollar amo n a he ime he GAO repor a p bli hed. The
performance bond amo n are generall grea er in a e i h a larger degree of coal prod c ion.
The pe of coal mining (i.e., rface er
ndergro nd), he na re of he mining opera ion ,
and he e en of he impac req iring reclama ion ma affec he bond amo n . Tho e amo n ,
di rib ion, and allo able bond pe ma ha e b eq en l changed ince he p blica ion of
he GAO repor , ba ed on he c rren a of reclama ion opera ion .

38

30 U.S.C. §1259.
30 C.F.R. § 800.
40 30 C.F.R. § 800.20.
41 30 C.F.R. § 800.21.
42 30 C.F.R. § 800.23.
43 30 C.F.R. § 800.23(d).
44 Government Accountability Office, Coal Mine Reclamation, Federal and State Agencies Face Challenges in
Managing Billions in Financial Assurances, GAO-18-305, March 2018.
39
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Figure 4. Distribution of Performance Bond Types

Source: CRS figure based on data from Government Accountability Office, Coal Mine Reclamation, Federal and
State Agencies Face Challenges in Managing Billions in Financial Assurances, GAO-18-305, March 2018.
Note: GAO reported the total performance bond amount as $10,157,443,000.

Table 2. Type and Amount of Performance Bonds by State as of 2018
State or Tribe

Surety Bond

Alabama

Collateral Bonda

Self-Bondb

Total

$221,323,000

$18,602,000

$0

$239,925,000

$261,000

$6,000,000

$9,617,000

$15,878,000

Arkansas

$1,126,000

$1,330,000

$0

$2,456,000

Colorado

$94,890,000

$5,196,000

$91,318,000

$191,404,000

Crow

$39,613,000

$1,703,000

$0

$41,316,000

$0

$0

$0

$0

Illinois

$386,522,000

$10,244,000

$0

$396,765,000

Indianac

$215,444,000

$2,351,000

$0

$217,795,000

$0

$2,953,000

$0

$2,953,000

Kentuckyc

$885,992,000

$39,414,000

$0

$925,406,000

Louisiana

$156,834,000

$0

$0

$156,834,000

Marylandc

$18,659,000

$36,643

$0

$22,685,000

Mississippi

$53,824,000

$0

$0

$53,824,000

Missouri

$636,000

$2,985,000

$7,266,000

$10,887,000

Montana

$470,903,000

$1,753,000

$0

$472,656,000

Navajo

$643,562,000

$0

$0

$643,562,000

New Mexico

$287,066,000

$0

$0

$287,066,000

North Dakota

$100,322,000

$21,247,000

$211,230,000

$332,799,000

Ohioc

$58,465,000

$3,874,000

$0

$62,339,000

Oklahoma

$16,534,000

$4,899,000

$0

$21,433,000

$976,693,000

$60,739,000

$0

$1,037,431,000

Alaska

Hopi

Kansas

Pennsylvania
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State or Tribe

Surety Bond

Tennessee

Collateral Bonda

Self-Bondb

Total

$44,426,000

$3,661,000

$0

$48,087,000

Texas

$193,980,000

$996,950,000

$249,700,000

$1,440,630,000

Utah

$57,886,000

$6,754,000

$0

$64,640,000

Ute Mountain Ute

$16,704,000

$10,000

$0

$16,714,000

Virginiac

$235,312,000

$3,531,000

$24,964,000

$263,807,000

Washington

$139,295,000

$6,200,000

$0

$145,495,000

West Virginiac

$801,910,000

$29,108,000

$140,116,000

$971,135,000

Wyoming

$1,641,061,000

$4,512,000

$425,947,000

$2,071,520,000

Total

$7,759,244,000

$1,238,041,000

$1,160,158,000

$10,157,443,000

Source: CRS modified table from Government Accountability Office, Coal Mine Reclamation, Federal and State
Agencies Face Challenges in Managing Billions in Financial Assurances, GAO-18-305, March 2018.
Notes: The effective dates of the data range from March to August 2017 and vary by state and tribe. Financial
assurance amounts are rounded to the nearest $1,000. Totals may not add due to rounding.
a. Collateral bonds include cash; certificates of deposit; liens on real estate; letters of credit; federal, state, or
municipal bonds; and investment grade rated securities deposited directly with the regulatory authority.
b. Self-bonds are bonds for which the operator guarantees reclamation costs on the basis of its own finances
rather than by securing a bond through another company or providing collateral.
c. State also has established an alternative bonding system, such as a bond pool. A bond pool supplements
financial assurances that are posted for less than the full estimated cost of site reclamation.

O her Reg la or Req iremen
In addi ion o he permi ing and reclama ion req iremen nder SMCRA, coal mining opera or
ma be req ired o ob ain addi ional permi nder o her a e and federal la
ch a he Clean
Wa er Ac (CWA).45 Al ho gh SMCRA and he CWA addre en ironmen impac of reg la ed
ac i i ie , he pro ide for epara e reg la or program i h differen p rpo e and permi ing
req iremen and proced re . For e ample, he CWA prohibi he di charge of poll an from
an poin o rce (i.e., di cre e con e ance) in o a er of he Uni ed S a e (incl ding e land )
i ho a permi . Under CWA Sec ion 402, coal mine opera or are req ired o ob ain permi for
di charging poll an in U.S. a er . The e permi incorpora e effl en limi a ion he
En ironmen al Pro ec ion Agenc (EPA) e abli hed for he coal mining ind r , hich reflec
he ma im m le el of poll an allo ed in di charge from coal mining opera ion .46
CWA Sec ion 404 req ire a epara e pe of permi for he di charge of dredged or fill ma erial
in o a er of he Uni ed S a e . The U.S. Arm Corp of Engineer (USACE) and o a e
(Michigan and Ne Jer e ) i e CWA Sec ion 404 permi . Th , m l iple a e and federal
agencie ma be in ol ed in reg la ing coal mining opera ion nder SMCRA and o her
applicable a e or federal la .

33 U.S.C. §1251 et seq. See also CRS Report RL30030, Clean Water Act: A Summary of the Law, by Laura Gatz;
and CRS Report R44150, The Office of Surface Mining s Stream Protection Rule: An O er ie , by Claudia Copeland.
46 40 C.F.R. Part 434.
45
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Selec ed I

e and Legi la ion

To al U.S. coal prod c ion ha generall declined from peak le el in 2008 d e o m l iple
fac or , incl ding he increa e in marke hare of elec rici prod ced from dome ic na ral ga
and rene able .47 Tha marke hif ha re l ed from an arra of fac or , incl ding decrea e in
he co of na ral ga rela i e o coal, federal and a e incen i e for rene able , and concern
o er in e men o bring e i ing coal-fired po er plan in compliance i h recen or e pec ed
en ironmen al reg la ion .
Since 2008, bankr p cie of coal mining opera or ha e rai ed concern abo he iabili of
heal h and pen ion benefi , comm ni emplo men and a re en e, reclama ion obliga ion
and f nding, iden if ing o her e for coal and coal b prod c , and en ironmen al reg la or
b rden . The follo ing ec ion di c
elec ed i e a ocia ed i h reclama ion bonding,
po en ial liabili
nder o her la , and propo al o remine abandoned coal ref e. I e i h
heal h and pen ion benefi eligibili , emplo men , comm ni and economic de elopmen , or
o her po en ial i e are no di c ed in hi repor .48

Adeq ac of Bonding
SMCRA req ire a coal mining opera or o demon ra e o he reg la or a hori i ha
fficien financial re o rce o comple e reclama ion i h a performance bond. If a coal mining
opera or doe no comple e he reclama ion plan, he performance bond o ld be forfei ed o he
reg la or a hori for comple ing i e reclama ion. To he e en ha ho e performance bond
o ld be in fficien for he reg la or a hori o comple e i e reclama ion pre en a po en ial
i e for ho , or he her, a e go ernmen
o ld f nd he remaining i e reclama ion need
and addre po en ial en ironmen al and p blic heal h ha ard . Thi rai e a polic q e ion for
Congre regarding an po en ial federal role for he reclama ion of coal mining opera ion hen
he opera or lack adeq a e financial re o rce o comple e reclama ion and he performance
bond and a e re o rce are in fficien .
In a March 2018 repor , GAO iden ified 450 financial a rance forfei re from coal mining
opera or occ rring be een J l 2007 and J ne 2016.49 Of ho e 450 forfei re , GAO repor ed
52% of he forfei re had fficien financial a rance o comple e i e reclama ion, hile 22%
did no ha e fficien financial a rance o comple e i e reclama ion. The fficienc of he
remaining 26% of he forfei re ca e had e o be de ermined a of he p blica ion of he GAO
repor . In ome in ance , indi id al coal mining opera ion ma ha e m l iple financial
a rance ; h , he n mber of financial a rance ma be grea er han he n mber of opera ing
coal mine . Of he 22% of forfei re , GAO iden ified ario rea on for he in fficien
financial a rance , incl ding if an opera or mined in a manner incon i en i h he appro ed
mining plan pon hich he amo n of financial a rance a calc la ed or if mining ac i i

47

U.S. Energy Information Administration, Sixteen Mines in the Powder River Basin Produce 43% of U.S. Coal,
August 26, 2019, https://www.eia.gov/todayinenergy/detail.php?id=41053.
48 For a discussion of the federal role in coal miner health and pension benefits, see CRS Report R46266, The
Abandoned Mine Reclamation Fund: Reauthorization Issues in the 116th Congress, by Lance N. Larson; CRS In Focus
IF10617, Pension Benefits for United Mine Workers of America Retirees, by John J. Topoleski; and CRS In Focus
IF10616, Health Benefits for United Mine Workers of America Retirees, by John J. Topoleski.
49 Government Accountability Office, Coal Mine Reclamation, Federal and State Agencies Face Challenges in
Managing Billions in Financial Assurances, GAO-18-305, March 2018.
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re l ed in a er poll ion ha
calc la ed. 50

a no con idered hen he amo n of financial a

rance a

SMCRA doe no impo e liabili on he federal go ernmen or a e hen a performance bond
i in fficien and a i e remain nreclaimed. In he e en ha a forfei ed performance bond
o ld be in fficien o comple e i e reclama ion, he coal mining opera or remain liable for
remaining i e reclama ion co .51 D e o he po en ial financial limi a ion of he coal mining
opera or, he reg la or a hori ma face he challenge of acq iring addi ional i e reclama ion
f nd .52 In ome i a ion , a reg la or a hori ma be nable o reco er he f ll co for i e
reclama ion from he coal mining opera or. In ch ca e , he inabili of he coal mining opera or
o comple e he reclama ion o ld pre en he q e ion of he her he a e ma be able o
comple e he ork. The a ailabili of f nding and a hori o comple e i e reclama ion ma
ar among a e i hin heir re pec i e j ri dic ion .
The reclama ion of coal mining i e nder Ti le V i ineligible for federal f nding from he
Abandoned Mine Reclama ion F nd nder Ti le IV of SMCRA. The e of he Abandoned Mine
Reclama ion F nd i limi ed o i e abandoned or lef nreclaimed prior o 1977. Nei her
SMCRA nor o her federal la a hori e a dedica ed f nd in he U.S. Trea r o finance
nreclaimed coal mining opera ion in hich financial a rance remain in fficien . Whe her
and ho he federal go ernmen ma con rib e o finance he e need o ld be a legi la i e
i e.
If he coal mining opera or i nable o comple e reclama ion, he condi ion of he i e ma po e
ar ing degree of ha ard o p blic heal h, afe , and he en ironmen . Si e co ld be lef
nreclaimed on federal p blic land, nonp blic land, or ribal land . Ba ed on here he i e i
loca ed, he o ner of he i e ma be re pon ible for long- erm e ard hip and po en ial liabili
nder he Comprehen i e En ironmen Re pon e, Compen a ion, and Liabili Ac (CERCLA;
ee al o Po en ial Liabili Under O her La
). For i e lef nreclaimed on federal p blic
land, hi pre en a q e ion regarding he re pon ibili of he federal land managemen agenc ,
incl ding po en ial CERCLA o ner hip liabili .

Self Bonding
In addi ion o i e de cribed pre io l i h he adeq ac of he e ima e of performance
bond , he pe of bonding ma pre en addi ional i e . SMCRA a hori e a e o allo coal
mining opera or o elf-bond a a financial a rance. Self-bonding allo coal mining opera or
o demon ra e ha he ha e fficien corpora e a e o comple e i e reclama ion, i ho
req iring ca h or colla eral pfron a in he ca e of re or colla eral bond . For elf-bond ,
here are no f nd for he coal mining opera or o forfei , a ho e elf-bond are ba ed on he
demon ra ion of adeq a e financial re o rce . To be eligible for elf-bonding, a coal mining
opera or, or a corpora e g aran or, i req ired o demon ra e fficien a e o co er he
reclama ion liabili ie in e en of forfei re.53 If a coal mining opera or i h a elf-bond file for
50

Government Accountability Office, Coal Mine Reclamation, Federal and State Agencies Face Challenges in
Managing Billions in Financial Assurances, GAO-18-305, March 2018.
51 30 C.F.R. §800.50(d).
52 For e ample, GAO a ed ha it might be difficult for the states or OSMRE to compel the operator to complete the
site reclamation or provide additional funds to do so without having the operator go out of business or into
bankruptcy. Government Accountability Office, Coal Mine Reclamation, Federal and State Agencies Face
Challenges in Managing Billions in Financial Assurances, GAO-18-305, March 2018.
53 30 C.F.R. §800.23.
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bankr p c , he coal mining opera or, or a corpora e g aran or, remain liable for remaining
reclama ion co .54
Recen bankr p cie in he coal mining ind r ha e led o increa ed a arene of po en ial
i e i h he adeq ac of elf-bond o comple e i e reclama ion. Self-bond o ld be ba ed
on e ima e made d ring he permi ing proce of he co
o comple e i e reclama ion. O er
he co r e of he coal mine opera ion, ario fac or ma change he co of i e reclama ion
from he ini ial e ima e . Addi ionall , a coal mining opera or , or a corpora e g aran or ,
financial i a ion ma change periodicall for a arie of rea on , ch a fl c a ion in marke
condi ion . The e en o hich he ac al i e reclama ion co ma differ from ini ial elf-bond
e ima e pre en an i e of he adeq ac of he elf-bond.
In he e en ha a elf-bond ma be inadeq a e o comple e i e reclama ion co , he reg la or
a hori ma be able o reco er a e of he coal mining opera or or hird-par g aran or o
co er he o anding reclama ion co
hro gh a e lemen or o her agreemen . The e en o
hich an f nding reco ered b he reg la or a hori
o ld be fficien o comple e i e
reclama ion o ld depend on he amo n of a e reco ered and he remaining reclama ion
need . The i e reclama ion co ma repre en a ingle financial obliga ion of he coal mining
opera or, and he di rib ion of ho e a e ma be allo ed o o her corpora e obliga ion . In
ome i a ion , a reg la or a hori ma be nable o reco er he f ll co for i e reclama ion
from he coal mining opera or. In ch ca e , he inabili of coal mining opera or o comple e he
reclama ion o ld pre en he q e ion of he her he a e ma be able o comple e he ork.
The a ailabili of f nding and a hori o comple e i e reclama ion ma ar among a e
i hin heir re pec i e j ri dic ion .
S a e ma e abli h addi ional req iremen for accep ing elf-bond , a long a ho e
req iremen are no incon i en i h federal req iremen nder SMCRA. Sec ion 504 of
SMCRA preemp
a e la and reg la ion ha are incon i en i h federal la and
reg la ion .55
On Ma 20, 2016, OSMRE began accep ing commen on a pe i ion for r lemaking56 o amend
federal req iremen for elf-bonding.57 The p blic commen period ended on J l 20, 2016.58 On
Sep ember 7, 2016, OSMRE anno nced i in en ion o de elop a propo ed r le o re i e federal
elf-bonding req iremen ba ed on he re ie of commen on he pe i ion for r lemaking.59 To
da e, OSMRE ha no proceeded i h ha r lemaking.
In a rela ed ac ion, OSMRE i ed a Self-Bonding Polic Ad i or on A g 5, 2016,
anno ncing ha i o ld re ie he e of elf-bonding b a e reg la or agencie and pro ided
54

30 C.F.R. §800.50(d).
30 U.S.C. §1254(g).
56 WildEarth Guardians, Petition for Rulemaking Under the Surface Mining Control and Reclamation Act, 30 U.S.C. §
1211(g), March 3, 2016, https://www.regulations.gov/contentStreamer?documentId=OSM-2016-0006-0002&
contentType=pdf.
57 Department of the Interior, Office of Surface Mining Reclama ion and Enforcemen , Pe i ion To Ini ia e
Rulemaking; Ensuring That Companies With a History of Financial Insolvency, and Their Subsidiary Companies, Are
Not Allowed to Self-Bond Coal Mining Opera ion , 81 Federal Register 31880, May 20, 2016.
58 Department of the Interior, Office of Surface Mining Reclamation and Enforcement, Ensuring that Companies with a
History of Financial Insolvency, and Their Subsidiary Companies, Are Not Allowed to Self-Bond Coal Mining
Operations, OSM-2016-0006-0035, https://beta.regulations.gov/document/OSM-2016-0006-0035.
59 Depar men of he In erior, Office of S rface Mining Reclama ion and Enforcemen , Pe i ion To Ini ia e
Rulemaking; Ensuring That Companies With a History of Financial Insolvency, and Their Subsidiary Companies, Are
Not Allowed To Self-Bond Coal Mining Opera ion , 81 Federal Register 61612, September 7, 2016.
55
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o a e g idance for elf-bonding deci ion .60 On Oc ober 12, 2017, he Ac ing A i an
Secre ar for Land and Mineral Managemen re cinded he g idance pro ided in he 2016 polic
ad i or regarding elf-bonding.61
A pre en ed in Tab e 2, GAO repor ed elf-bonding for coal mine opera or repre en ed
appro ima el $1.2 billion of he $10.1 billion in o al financial a rance for coal mining
opera ion (11.4%). The op fi e a e i h he large financial a rance amo n a elf-bond
ere W oming ($426 million), Te a ($250 million), Nor h Dako a ($211 million), We Virginia
($140 million), and Colorado ($91 million). GAO recommended ha Congre con ider
amending SMCRA o elimina e elf-bonding. In erior nei her agreed nor di agreed i h GAO
recommenda ion. 62
In he 116 h Congre , he Coal Clean p Ta pa er Pro ec ion Ac of 2019 (H.R. 4435) o ld
amend Sec ion 509 of SMCRA o prohibi OSMRE or primac a e from accep ing ne elfbond , among o her pro i ion . Tha bill o ld al o req ire e i ing coal mining opera ion o
replace elf-bond i h o her accep able bond prior o he rene al of he permi or an major
permi modifica ion nder Sec ion 506 of SMCRA. Addi ionall , i hin one ear of enac men ,
ha bill o ld req ire OSMRE o i e r le e abli hing limi a ion on re bond accep ed
nder Sec ion 509 of SMCRA.

Po en ial Liabili

Under O her La

SMCRA e abli he liabili in he form of enforceable permi obliga ion , b doe no a hori e
a mechani m for he federal go ernmen o comple e he reclama ion and reco er he co from a
coal mining opera or. Bonding req iremen are in ended o demon ra e ha a coal mining
opera or ha acce o financial re o rce o comple e he i e reclama ion plan appro ed nder a
Ti le V permi . The p rpo e of he reclama ion plan i o mi iga e impac on affec ed land and
a er hro gh he reg la or frame ork of Ti le V of SMCRA, b he a e doe no precl de
liabili for impac co ered nder o her federal or a e la .
Al ho gh reclama ion plan are in ended o mi iga e en ironmen al con amina ion, circ m ance
ma ari e a ome i e here ac ion nder o her la ma be arran ed o addre po en ial
ri k . The Comprehen i e En ironmen Re pon e, Compen a ion, and Liabili Ac , a amended
(CERCLA; P.L. 96-510), a hori e federal ac ion o re pond o relea e of ha ardo
b ance in o he en ironmen , and e abli he liabili for re pon e co and na ral re o rce
damage .63 Sec ion 107 of CERCLA e abli he hi liabili for c rren and former o ner and
opera or of a i e, and cer ain o her ca egorie of po en iall re pon ible par ie (PRP ), for
ha ardo
b ance relea ed in o he en ironmen .64 CERCLA liabili for re pon e co
60

Department of the Interior, Office of Surface Mining Reclamation and Enforcement, OSMRE Policy Advisory: SelfBonding, August 5, 2016, https://www.osmre.gov/resources/bonds/DirPolicyAdvisory-SelfBond.pdf.
61 United States Department of the Interior, Actions to Reduce Burdens on Production of Energy Resources, October
12, 2017, https://www.osmre.gov/resources/bonds/DirPolicyAdvisory_SelfBond_RESCIND_10.12.17.pdf.
62 Government Accountability Office, Coal Mine Reclamation, Federal and State Agencies Face Challenges in
Managing Billions in Financial Assurances, GAO-18-305, March 2018.
63 42 U.S.C. Chapter 103. CERCLA also authorizes response actions for releases of other pollutants or contaminants
into the environment that may present an imminent and substantial danger to public health or welfare, but the statute
does not establish liability for such pollutant or contaminant releases. For further discussion of CERCLA, see CRS
Report R41039, Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compensation, and Liability Act: A Summary of Superfund
Cleanup Authorities and Related Provisions of the Act, by David M. Bearden.
64 42 U.S.C. §9607. Section 107 also establishes liability for the costs of public health studies administered by the
Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry (ATSDR), pursuant to Section 104(i) of CERCLA.
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generall i re roac i e o he ime of a relea e, b for na ral re o rce damage i re roac i e o
hen he a e a enac ed (December 11, 1980).65
CERCLA liabili for ha ardo
b ance relea e a a coal mining i e ma con in e o appl o
he i e o ner and opera or af er he comple ion of reclama ion nder SMCRA and he Ti le V
permi bond i relea ed. Sec ion 107(j) of CERCLA e cl de federall permi ed relea e
co ered nder cer ain o her la from liabili
nder CERCLA if he relea e i complian i h
he permi .66 Ho e er, hi liabili e cl ion doe no appl o relea e ha ma be co ered
nder SMCRA Ti le V permi .67 Relea e in o U.S. a er a coal mining i e co ered nder
Clean Wa er Ac di charge permi are e cl ded from CERCLA liabili a federall permi ed
relea e if he di charge are complian i h he permi . In he e en ha f re or nfore een
relea e of ha ardo
b ance in o he en ironmen occ r a a coal mining i e, he i e o ner
and opera or ma be liable nder CERCLA for re pon e ac ion and na ral re o rce damage , if
he relea e i no o her i e e cl ded from liabili .
In addi ion o CERCLA, coal mining opera or o ld be bjec o applicable a e la . Some
a e ha e enac ed heir o n ha ardo
a e and con amina ion re pon e la , hich ma be
imilar in cope o CERCLA a he federal le el. Addi ionall , a e or la co ld appl in he
e en of per onal inj r or proper damage .

Abandoned Coal Ref

e Remining

Some Member of Congre ha e e pre ed in ere in incen i i ing he remining of coal mine
ref e pile abandoned prior o SMCRA, i h he in en ion of achie ing he m al goal of
p rring pri a e in e men for job crea ion and land reclama ion. The e coal ref e pile , lef
nreclaimed, ma po e hrea o p blic heal h, afe , and he en ironmen . A n mber of in rin ic
engineering and economic challenge i h coal ref e ma erial generall make remining of hi
ma erial le economicall iable. According o he EIA, in 2018, 13 ref e reco er mine
prod ced 726 hor on of coal, appro ima el 0.1% of he o al dome ic coal prod c ion for
ha ear.68
Coal mining opera or ma remine abandoned coal ref e for e in he genera ion of elec rici
in a coal-fired po er plan . The e rac ion of coal from coal ref e pile i incl ded in he
reg la or defini ion of
rface coal mining opera ion , p r an o Ti le V of SMCRA.69 The
e rac ion of coal from coal ref e o ld be bjec o all SMCRA permi ing req iremen , ch
a bonding and reclama ion, a ell a an o her rele an a e and federal la . Coal mine , or
he e rac ion of coal from coal ref e pile , permi ed p r an o Ti le V of SMCRA o ld al o
be req ired o pa coal reclama ion fee ( hro gh FY2021 nder c rren la ) for coal mining
opera ion . The e fee o ld be credi ed o he Abandoned Mine Reclama ion F nd.

65

Section 107(f)(1) of CERCLA precl de na ral re o rce damage liabili for damage and he relea e of a
ha ardo
b ance from hich ch damage re l ed ha e occ rred holl before he enac men of he a e on
December 11, 1980.
66 42 U.S.C. §9607(j).
67 A he erm federall permi ed relea e i defined in Sec ion 101(10) of CERCLA, he la
co ered nder hi
liability exclusion do not include permits issued under Title V of SMCRA.
68 U.S. Energy Information Administration, Annual Coal Report, October 2019, p. 4, https://www.eia.gov/coal/annual/
pdf/acr.pdf.
69 Codified at 30 C.F.R. §700.5
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Addi ionall , Congre ha appropria ed f nding for re earch in o echnologie ha reco er rare
ear h elemen (REE )70 from coal and coal b prod c .71 Since FY2014, Congre appropria e
monie ann all o he Depar men of Energ (DOE) Fossil Energ Research and De elopment
acco n for re earch and de elopmen (R&D) projec in o reco ering REE from coal and coal
b prod c . Congre appropria ed $15 million ann all from FY2015 o FY2018 o con in e and
e pand he e R&D effor , and increa ed appropria ion o $18 million for FY2019. A repor ed
on Oc ober 22, 2019, in he 116 h Congre , he American Mineral Sec ri Ac (S. 1317) o ld
a hori e appropria ion of $23 million ann all for con in ing o f nd he e DOE program for
FY2020 hro gh FY2027.
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70

REEs are required for a variety of consumer and defense technology applications, including cell phones, computers,
lasers, magnets, batteries, and medical devices.
71 The FY2014 explanatory statement accompanying P.L. 113-76 pecified $15,000,000 o perform an a e men and
analysis of the feasibility of economically recovering rare earth elements from coal and coal byproduct streams, such as
fly ash, coal refuse, and aq eo effl en .
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